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THE TRADER.
"A Journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trades."
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Wholesale Agents I C
Beg to notify The Trade that they have now in

assortment of al grades of
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SILVYER AN\BI GÙLP)

anada
stock a ful

CASES.
ANDOCAN FILL ALL

ORDERS FROM STOCK.

LEE & CHILLAS, - WHOLESALE JEWELLERS,
4 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
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AGME LEVER~BUTTONS.
CUFF CLOSED.

CUPF OPEN.

l'à* W.*Zk11
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

<-a'

ACME LEVER CUFF AND COLLAR BUTTONS.
Trîi inost couvenjent cuif and collar button over offi!reà to the trade. It supplies a loiig feit waut. Its superiority over al

others is apparent at a glance. It is non.scparable, aud tiierofore iLis superior to the separable, whic, lins the great objection
of entting tho acquaintauce of te wearer without notice. Trhe Aome is equal bo the solid button, wvlon closed, witl ail
superior con venionco. It lins Lue strou gest post, inost securo and couvonient 'Motbot] o! fastening of any sicovo or collars

-- button made. IL is easily adjusted, strong aind durable, completo ir. appearance, simple ini its
jaction and perfect ini its work. WVo sead couipleto descriptive illustrated lists, te order bv No., t

ail the trade, aud in a few days will seuil wnrkiug moiels. Send in your ordoe. Cc' buttons
~ just toliaud, aud P. spccially dlesirablo article. Ail are of bcst quality ro'lcd plate.

Coilar oCola cosd

P. W. ELLIS& 00.,
MANUFACTU RING JEWELLERS, WHOLESALE J OBBERS,

IN AMERICAN JEWELLE.Y,

TolMres, , tinçt D*?çtmno its,
No. 31 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO,
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Sent froc to uvcry Jcwcier and Hardware
Merchant in the Domninion of Canada.

*Advortising Rates.
Fuit Page, - 20 c0e cach issue.
Hait Page, 12 00
Quarter Page. - 8 ce
Small Advertiscments. 8 cents per lino.

A Discount Of 25 lier Cent. %vilI bc allowed
fromn the above rates for yekrly contracts. Ail
ad îertisentents payable monthly.

Ail business and other commun icat ions aahould
be addressed to

Tels TitÀAulti PUtaLaIING Ce..

No. 13 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

GOODà TOO 01JEAP.

Goode at less than Cost 1 SuaIs je very
often ftic bait witls whici iinprincipicd
deniers, wlxolesale ana retail, attempt te
catch thoir cuistoaners, and in a great
many cases thoy effcct thoir object ana
aale people believo tlùst tlîoy are mer-

canile piailantiaropists, cloing business
only for tito -ood to the peoplo at laîrge.
alla not witlî any view 'vhatever of bee
fltting themselvcs. Thtis idea of seiling
goods at lese than cost je a .delusion ana
a suare ; it can't bo donc honestly, ex-
cept under very exeeptional circuan-
stances, and as a ruie is lie]1ou doue nt
ail.

WVitnover a porion is otTered goodseat
es than cost of production ha may rest

asusred that thore is a scow loose saine-
where. Eiter thte gooàs are net of the
quality represented or titoy have soute
defeet iu style or finish.

People don*t do business for tito fiu of
Lise thing. or even te oblige their
cuetomners ; as a rule titey do iL to mako
a living, asnd a morchant migbt just as
wel.1 oxpeet to ccii quarter dollars for

Iaardly ny sttela tlaiîg ais gottinig a bar.
gain in tho ordin try aticjles of overy day
lifo, ana Liane iL turne eut that witat ap.
pena to bu tîtu deareett articles arc ais a
rulo the chcaplest, bo,!attso their being
higlier i8 a. piot cf thoir genuiinoneas.

In titis connection we road a very
aanusing incident the other day wvhich
asnply illusitrates tito point wo ]lave beei
writing about:

A grocer in Janeavillo wroto te a
spice bouise ja titis City, wvanting te buiy
sot brown pepper nt niase cents etpointa.
Now, papper caste fiftoeas cents a potina
aa te grinding coste Ltvo. Tîte
eheapest popper whici tho Chicago boeuse
ha was twelve cents a pound. Tîte
inembors et the firni deiiberatled sonse
littIr. time wittir thcy should throw
away tise erder or geL Up souletlîing ta
suit te man. Finally, unwviilitag te loac
a custouter, thcy tooli a little blacek
pepper, considorable buckwheat brant for
body, and sotno cayonno pepper for heat,
and made up a mixture tat was sont
hian for sale at iiine cents a pound. Now
te appty. Hoitest ground pepper cauot
bc sold for loias titan seventeon cents a
pontid; se if auybotly'a grocer etTore te
soit it toen for leas titan tat. te pur.
cisaser kuows tat hoe le net getting a
genuine article."

Titis observation is ccrtainly truc about
a great many other articles bosides
pepper ii te grocery business, but wo
don't for a single moment suppose tîtat
any perion ias eitier te Haordware or
Jewelry business would dIo suds a tiig,
oit, ne!1 Tlaere's tricks in ait trades but
ours, le a commun sayuuî(r, nt, AU O 01

ail Litis, neo ivculd avise eute friensad to

examine WOUl bef ire purcitasing goods

below ceet.

THE~ QUEBEC PIRE.

past. ?roîu te îîlubliel accoluit iL
aippoas thlaî tero was ai itretat scarcity
cf Water, and l liit ailiolgi te lire
brigade of flie City aaoblj did titeir duty,
tîteir efforts wveao nlinas, fianitiese in
arrestiag te )rontess et titu dovouraag
elentent.

The frcqueascy ivitis wiie tîseso large
fares are ocourring siaouild sîarcly bo a
tesson te tlaose cities.îvllnBo wvatea' supply
is laardly sulileicaîit for tiacir ordiaîary
necessities, lot nille sud> a terriblo con-
tingenoy as tit witici arises whil aiCity je
tiareatened wstiî destruction by tho flamaes.
Thero arc Lwo wenli points in ineet et
Our Cnadiaît villaîges, towmme anti CiLice,
to whiolt Our attetntion Eltuld ho dirccted
in a vory praitical miassier; viz. -the
onc iudicated abovo, itaîdequate water
supply, alla tue danger of Iaaving go
mauy wooflen buildings coaîgregated in
suais close proxinîity ais Liaey generatly
are ins cur ceantres of piopulationi. Is a
ivooden country suitl as wo initabit,
wlsere tto nsany atro obligea to liec Wood
as a building niaiterial on aceount of its
ebeapasese, greia. Caro elaoald hu taion ta
aveid tîte overcî-odiaîg of sitl buildings.
*Vlere ant ai poFsable, tlao bouses elaeuld
bu built detaciaed aa trocs plaîntz-d ho.
tween thean, te streets muiglat be made
very raucis wider tîtatat Lliey -ara nt pre-
sont, say 100 fet, uînd plantail witit rows
of trecs on ecci side. If these iml ex-
pedients iycrc ciirried out, t.ioy wouid isot
eniy foeni iu tîsoanseives asatuiral barrions
to aid is euirtailing fires, but ail v'ery
mucis to thG acaitia andi boautty cf ny
town er village adoptilng Viaent.

But beyond tîtese thinges, liaselul ai
tliey.are in tliieclrcs, cvery pleýzc o?1
any importance ongleat te htave a geooa
supply of water, nui seune adleqaate
menus of applyine it wliae ivautedl. If
suob, ai state of affaire liait existcdl in
Quellea, tiqusauads et lier catizqans wotnld

twenty. cents arad make o noy ont cf the jTise oid adage that -1misfortuaaes nover, probably haave lbail ti.ir lhoins to-dlay
transaction as te niake a living by selling cerne singly,- bas lion amply verifleit instead ef a fewv smoulideiag agses; but
goode at loss than cost cf production. this year as far as the Dominion of iL ecoras tit tite city was se badly off
Andt imat is truc ofLîse seller~ is eqnaily Cana 'da is concenneit. Oniy-lest montis for waîter, tietL for ordinary donsestie taus.
truc et thse basyer, anly in thte very reverse wc liai tise painittl, task of reeording te poes enly ane section coul.l bo suptplicit
direction. Any buyer titat was offereit iorrors ef the accident on te river ut a Lime, lthe rest being eut cittirely off
quartera for twenty cents wouid eititer Tiiames at London ; titis issue, WC have until titeir turis camte.
take te person efferang suais bargains ta chronicle te great fine in te City of. How tito tuiers of te city could ex.
for a fool-or test Wolf tise coins te sc Queblec, by whicts saoi î'aluabîo lives pect ta bo safe froan sucit a calaisty as
tisat Lisoy wcre nat spunieus, as in ninety- ivere lest, alla sevoral Lbousand people! ias avertaken iL in te face ut autel cuip.
nine cases eut cf one bundred they rendered iomeless. able nenleet mmc caillot sec ; iL is Le bo
certainiy ueud ho. Tite principle, lsew. Atioga, neitîtor rivalling in extent hepeit, bowever, that te basson wany net
ever, le tise camne, whetiter the articles ho noer lues cf lite te great conflagrations et ba tbrown away upon those Whoe have te
goods or ineney-i. dou«t pay ta sali Chicago, St. John 's, or Bostonl, tie lette contreiliaîg et iLs affaire.
goods nt lees than coat, tiacrùfuo it is, Quebe firi je by far Lte iuost destructive Tite fate tLlaîî overtook Quebea and

rarely donc %vitb hcnest goods. Thero e siant lbas been reeurded for soerat yeaîrs many emiallus Lowns in Canada, is stil
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in store for sucla places as lnegleet to use breaking thaso local laws bat refueed, vntuabio thanwolhad inuginedlortheyhand

the precautions that oxperience and pru. whereupon theso INowfoundland fieher- tricd to nialie lie boliove, and if thie award

douce wotîlcl dictate nt; boing uccsary mnon look tho law into their own liands ho talion nis any criterion of vaiue, thO

te provou n itou alaiicts. IL i8 oDly and drove them off. lu doîng go thoy' priviiege of fieshing iir Canadinîi waters

tho Wise flhnt profit by snobi lessous, te spoiled a fow hunldred dollars' W~orthi of wiil bo a niuoh more expensivo luxury

the Uiîthiliking tiieso Occurrences serve noe, and deprivcd thoso innocent Aineri- whon flic trenty comes to bu roce.

ouly for a ton days' wonder, but produco catie of the pleasuro and profit of break- Thpro je onle Ieson that snggeatm itgoif

nothing iii flic vay of practical reeite. iug lte Lord's day. Could ignGrauce go very ttronglv as wo consider this dimured-

_______________further than this ? It je qiite evident by itable affair, and tiîat is fthnt in all

- -tho Amerioan claini and the Bngli8li negociationi; 'itli other nations the

THE FPOWrUNE B&Y 8ETTLEMENT. paynxent of it, that the represontativesi of interest of the Colonies are nowhcero wbcîî

It is niow understood thâît the Bîritishi tlwse f WO countries thought abolit ailiko auy Tmporial consideratiot coulos in Con-

Governnient bavo gîven iii te, t oe fltii8subjeet. flilet vitlî thom. Inuncarly every instance
to Theroje a principlo involvcd in this Whero thora wvas a dispute between Canada

Auieriotin claims on bolif of the Fisher. award, hiowever, wvhiclî wo have not yot and te united States, Canadian intereets

men outratgeat Fortune Bay, Newicound. board the end of, and we very much fear hiavobeeon sysematically ignoredorthrown

lnnd axi hav ageed o îiy tU su if~tt iL niay crop1 U npleamantlY whon in as a mike weight in ordor be obtain a
$75,000 te sattle the affair. WC lenst expeet it. botter bargitin for England herseif. %Vat

WVo lind hoped that tue Gaetono If tlie American Governiment were wo want now, anid muet have beforo long
Goveruncent. would haive exiîibited just a rigbt in demandiug, and the Britishit j the riglit te niake our ewn treatice and
littie firinnees in titis affair, aîîd haoGovernment ini payiug titis awnrdl, then conduet our own negociatione. Events
treateil this prepostercits claîim wvth a WC think iL pretty eleariy establishies the have aircady ehown pretty conelusively

fii refusai, but the resuit elcarly shows point, thtat in tue opinion cf tho two higli that aithougli Enghlsl Stateemn are ne0

wbat Lns been tinie and ngain -asserted contrncting pewers, our local Canadian match for American dipioniacy, our

by Atucricnsi them8elves in a boastiug Laws are iu ne way binding upen our Canadian Politiciane are more than equai
spiritthatwlieneverE sgliiuidaiidAiiiefca American cousine, but that in ail to the task of ninintaining the country's
have niîy différences te, settie by frkeudly miatters of dispute fhey can be a law houer and defendinig ite rights. in ftie
arbitration, the latter can"« dràtw the wieol nune theniselves. only instance tlîey ever hadl of mnîîaging
over tiîeir eyes" and bient theni overy In) tise present instance the Yankee tieir own diplomatie affaire, viz., the

tine. Ilfiseeun claint tute right under the treaty Fisliery award, our Cîtuadian representa-

Wb'etiîer tiis jehcCause En 'lie te fiSh ont Snuday, a privilege that tho tives acquitted theniseives se well that
Statestiien have a profonud eointanlpt native Newfoundland fialiermen woe our Amecricn Cousins haVeyl nover since
for the alniighîty dollar, <jr that their lier- debuîrcd froni exercising, and for the ceaeed te grumbie, and tils Fortune Blay
ceptive faculties nu) net se clear as titose breaclh et which they wouid have been " 4outrage " clain is only another way of
ef Brettior Juathan, WCe arc tînable te punislied by theit ewn iaws. trying te get oven wvitli us on that score,

say te e~lt îodvr e ivaiaiyt'le It seenie highiy tinfair thiat a foreigner If il, is impossible for us te control our
sainie, Viz .tiuît Didieor thse Etigiil taX. siîeuld bc alewed te break a law wjtli own treaties and negociations as long as

stpîyr at te ct îYfor thei icaadors' Imptunitv, for which a native would bo wo reniain a Celeny, thon tho sooner tltat
stuidiy r wnt f act ortU Caadin everoiy punit3sîc (ia hoe nttempL, te do We hecente an independent nation the

Ciologst lin% te fout the bill. lIn citior ikewise, but w~hat are wvo to thînk wben a botter fer us, fer it ivould bo utter folly
clitu Ilie receipt of Iiîyincnt is gencraily foreigner net only breaks the law, but for uis te, sit quietly by with folded bands
nccomnieid by sente self eiîtisfieui uttor. dlaims ail actuaily gets danmages becau«seanseouitrseov-ideonoo
anc'e s f the great nerkicaî Nation over au attempt wvas ruatde (illegal we grant) te band or entirely ignored on ftic oter,
the edIcte aind dlecayinlg people cf tUe 01l nako hi <le wiîît tUe lawv proclaimea te We are ne advecatee of independence

World. bc riglit. As we said before, a more for ifsocwn sake, for we would prefer tu
NOw iii tiier- tranusactions WC de n"t stupid picce of bindering on the part cf romain with tlie Mother Couintry as long

titii tliiit the Anierican pîeoplie or their the British Goverument lias. rarcly as poss ible, but we cannet allow ourselves
rcprevit4it i vils liru te blîtîne ; tise roui hap ued, an the probabiiity je that to ho made a eat's paiv of, in order tliat
falt reas witii flic represen~tatives Of thsvery award îvill enéourago these the imperial eliestnuts mnay be safely

cuir~~~~~~~ Owiulit vi'aectiriOîraît cicok Amoricai fieiermen to furtiter brouglit eUt oîhbe fire. The soler that
ef tlte riglits of titeir Cololitil 1depleîd. acte cf iaw brcakitng, in the bopes tîtat h 3iihGvrmn neeaîeta

enicieg or îîrt vrilliug te tuakhe tUein ai tiey may iigain ho interfered with as Canad Briis nonyent poternt s u intiu

nîakeweiglit iii effcctimng imperial negecia. Ibefore. Cnd sntol optn u ilu

tiens. tYankee fisitermen are mbrewd enougb te manage ber own affaire, and give bier

lit thsist ]iortiiiic 1ae allisir, or 'outrage, te know tlint as long as Jolin Bull will the power te deo se, the botter it will ho
ns tu paliers acress tue flleo graudelo. sitohl out,being driven offtbeir neighbours' Ifrtefeigc redli ewe i

Cq'îe:ttlv terni il, Allericai fisiiermîn ftsbing grotnd for Urcaking the Suuday Itwe ceutîtries, for it je quito evidout tlit
werce îsitmiîig to du wiit flic New. laws and geting $75,OOO compensationfor fi oua elnfitCuda
foîndland fisltornieut wero by tîteir own il, will pay tbem very inuchi botter i trio poua eln, htCnda

local iawa 1 roventedl fri doing. viz. staying there an(i legititnatoly catching Iinterests are paramounlt to ail othuirs lu

flFhing n tUa Snblatl. Th" Aterican fish on week days. If it won*t, thon tUe jCanada, is rapýdIy gaining grotndl in titis

flahermion werc- nsked tu desi-ît from fiohery rights are indeed mucli mo're country.
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WELLA2D VU. ERIE.

Thora cati bo lia douit whlateoer, tlîat
Uic enlargemeulit of the \%Vellnud Canal
marks a neîcira iii th listary o! tîte
Canadian cnrrying tradae. Ilitlirto,
an account of thé lnck of proper canl
accommodation, we have been coînpcllcd
te content ouîrsolves with tlîo overfiair of a
trado, o! irbici ouir Aniarican conîpeti.
tors cnjoyed an aimont virtil mnopoly.
Tha enlargemepxt o! the Wecllanîd Canal,
hoaver, bas put an entirely noir race on
Ibis question, and if ire take the fuîll
advantage of our now facilitice ivill onablo
lis ta compoea witli Our rivalq on Mare
than oqual terme. Bad as the Erie Canal
(or ditel aus ite Aniericati opponents terni
iL) Le, oxperîsuco bas ftilly dentoustratcd
its superiority as a menus of clîcap trans-
portatian ovor its marc rapid rivale, the
îrailroads. Thtis bcing the case, it je ne
wander tlîat this wnter route lias been
tcsted ta its utmost capaciby, by carrying,
for the pmat fow yeara, avory buebel o!
grain tlîab its lockage accommodation
would allow it ta take. Thiîs. bing tlîe
case, it je ovideut thaI the only thing
tîxat eau make iL a more formidable com-
petitar ai our welland route, would bc ta
eulargo its locks or raise its baniks se as
te give iL a grenIer depth af irater. '

Tue enlargemtent a! tho locks is. regard.
cd by anc and ail as cntirely aut of the
question, au account o! thecir Massive
structure and groat cast; wile the doep.
ning o! the water way eaui only bc cffected
by raising the banks, whicli, as cvcry
anc kuows, won1lI bo a very costly ana
tedione process. In thc meantime, the
people of Now York are elamouring ta
have ib made a froc canal, by rcmeving
ail the toile, an idea, whieh, aithougli
cheapening the cnet of carrying whab
grain de pas througb, cannot in any
may add to its prescul capacity. If the
State a! Ncw York were not anly t a ie
itfrec but ta givq 9, bonus o! ton ceute
per bushel for ail the grain shipped by
thiýs raoute, it je evident that it -%vould nal
matcrially affect thc prospects cf aur
canal, becauiso, aithaug it iis now carry.
ing up ta its full capacity, it dae net
marc more than ane-tlird o! thc western
grain thaI finds itý way ta tho seaboard.

This being tue case, mc tbink aur
chances af captîîring the carrying trado
of the northern part o! this continent, is
greatly increaeed, becauso, even if tho
Erie canal shiîîl always be workcd tmp
ta its fulil capncity, that capaciv je enial
.and constantly decreaeinZ when conipared

ta flic bulk of tha grain tlîat lias anuually
ta ho novcd. In aLlier wvardo, after a
certain point lias beon pased, tha Erio
Canal ceases ta bo a rival altogetlinr, Bo
iliat wo shnI11 ronlly hava the lion's eshara
of tha trade, if ira anly pooses uiflicipuit
onterpriso ta enablo un e t tilirc aur
geographical nâvantages.

Sa fùr ns theso conipeting routes arc
concernod, ovary ana in probably awaro
tlîat froin Chiaong ta Buffalo, tlîey are
identical ; front I3uffitlo ta Albaniy, 845
miles, tlîc Erio routa is cotuposeil of tho
c.rie Cdnal, *itlî ite, savbnty.two locks,
ana front tiionco ta Newr York, 150 tuiles,
it consiste af thc Hudson River. Tho
hata or scoirs wiriel carry grain fromn
Buffalo ta New York, taka on ait avernga
about 7,000 buehels, ana cost ..2oui s8,oo0
ta $8,500 cach.

]3y tîje WVelland route, the grain is
cauvoyed irithaut brcaldng billk throîîgh
the now woiiand canal and Lako ouf aria,
as fat as Kingston, 'wherc it bas ta ho
transhfppcd and carried citiier in bargea
or propellers suiall enougli ta paýs tlirouffl
the looks of the St:. Lawrrenca Canails.

At Port Coiborna, as the route stands
at present, tho caatward.bouîîd vessol i
8054. miles front Montreal, of whlicli dis.
tance 70ft miles is canal and the romnain.
ing 204 à miles je open lakto ana river
navigation. In tho 70J miles o! canal
navigation there are 64 looks.

The weak part of aur route, so far as
ire can sec, je the canal systein botireen
Kingston and Montreal, and if our Gov.

mrutent ever întend ue ta rcap tfltull
advantage of aur expenditure on the
WVelland Canal, tlxcy aboula nt Once comn.
unence the work of enlarging the St.
Lawrence Canais, se as t0 admit of
Ilîcir passing: the Saine sized vossels
through ta the tide irater îvitlîout ligliten.
ing.

At tho prescrnt tume it je clîcaper ta un-
load large vessels nt Kiùgstori and con.
vcy the cargces ta blontreal in barizes,
thon ta lightcn thoni and take the balanco
of thc cargo tlîrongl iii the 8am. vessel.

If the delay ana drawbacks of thiR part
of tho rente could be avercome, it woulda
cheapîn the transportation very- mucli.
In the meantime, however, stepe siiould
ho takion ta provide sufficicut elevator
accommodation at Kingston, BO as ta Dut
our routa on a par with' the Brie route'in
Ibis respect.

Once in Montroal or Quebec:- aur routa
bas a decided atlvant-oge over the Erie
route in point of distance, as Montreal is
nearly 500 miles nearer Liverpool tlîan

Now Yark, Ra if the abuises in towagc,
pilotage, liarbour liduep, &a*., coula ba
swopt away, it would soon bring our
ecean freiglite down ta an low a rate ne
front nny port in tlîo Unîited Sttates.

Conîpariîîg the rival routes ne thoy
8tand nt prosent, %vo fid that tho cost of
transportatioîî miglit bo calculatod ne
follows :

wr. ~ h .AV TCiltnd,1~
Cilcago lu Ki,,gton, lày ,teain 1

baiandI toM5dii1 coilhortas (old 4ic. 7 tiays.
..ai~io.... ...... .........

Kingsto t 1ontreal. by rivort Sjc. ;i (laye.
baryes ..........................

Total, Chilcago tou Moitroal ........... 7c. lodar

EIE CANAL ltOUTV.
Chicago to liifTalo.b barlie.tOaIiI i

Iutlfalo to Now York. ia.Ero Id i d14tys.
Canal ..........................

Total, Cieago t0 New York<. 11.10i. 10 dayà

This giveti us îîine dlays' advantago in
point of tinie, and Onlly lîif a cent mgaillet
aur route as ta cost. Thîis ie what eau
ho donc witlî aur prosent. canal capaoity,
providcd proper facilities are providod for
transport au the upper St. Lawrence,
nadif tîtat portion of the route could ho
mado te keep pace witx the Chicago ana
Kingston portion it is almost cert.ain that
the opdiing of tho îîew WVelland Canal
could bo mnade ta retluce the cost of tran-
spnrt froin Chicango ta Montroal ta about
six Cenîts. Tho cularging of tic St.
Lawrene canali would, it ini thought,
onablo elîippers te move cargocs ofgrain
front Cicago te Moutreal in FRou mirH

TO .TlES DANS, at R Cent NOT TO E\CF.ED FOUR

AN!) A IIALF CENTS PER IXUSIIEL. This, it
ivili hco bservcdl, will givo us the advînt
tage over aur ueighbours of two cents per
buehel, and front; nino ta twelvo days in

moving a cargo of grain front Chicago ta
tho seaboard.

HOROLOGY IN SWITZERLÂND,
FRANGE AND AM RICA.

Mr. Henry Ganney, iu a recout paper
rend at the Ilorological Instituts, London,
cn the practical, value of Harological
Sabotls, and tijeir work ut the Paris Ex.
hibition of 1878, furnisied, Boule ver
interesting itiformation. Mr. Ganney
wae anc o! the Britishi representatives ùf
liorology at, that exhibition, and ha badl,

I prcvioualy, careffilly investigated the

American systent of Watchmabcing, ana
advocated its introduction iuta England.
0! tlîc exhibit o! Great Britain, at Paris,
lic said:jAna i may say in passing, that the
display of English watehmak6&'s at thé
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P'aria Exliibitio2 %vns ivitli Doa cxception that not ouly possessed ail tlîo mente of and nmodala giveli to encourage litipils
so poor, and conieidl i any instances the originale, but, in many instances, during their terme.
of foreigu worli, tlîat I slîotuld profer the eurpasscd tham. It vas not clainied for ln addition to drawîtgng ta modela,
titie of '1AUglo.Auoricailwthmac, tha Swiee ohouila that tho oxliibi'tod wvorl about fifty wvatcî inoveinente, iii varions
kindly bestowed on i by a gentleman %Vau produeedl by yonfths who boa boon Istag-s of coanpletion, and tlîo majority of
iii this recul sanie ycars ago, wvican tha ontirely trairea by the sehoole, it beiug Itiieul ucarly finiied, ail of thoir wvork
monts of the Anicrieau syati wvere lin wost ceses flic work of naturo liand18, Iamply proveo tiiesa pupils' iiidustry aiid
treateil as a good jolie, anad cur facta s n the varions selînols, reeeived tho ability.
travolar8' etories. But, ivîtl our owîî iligliest practical and theoretical traininîg I ]w adîîlt worlimen %vould turai ont as
trado afgnant, tho question tirises, inl addition ta what thoy had acquirod ai; mucli work in tha sanie time, ail by tlbar
ahould nat Englishi watclimaldug be pro ordinary appreutices nr workmon a1se. o wn bauds, aînd I doubl vaîy mnuali if the
tocted froni its friands ? And wliy eau. whore. IEnghsh trado couitaîne any workman,
îîot that whielî lloîîrishes Bo Weil nt Be0. Franîce, too, lias show» great activity tauglit luii ghaiîd, %vhlo would iiîîdertah<o
saneon, in Franco, iitir the sîad',wý Of in promoting the art of horology iu tech. to, produce suali a variety of wvork of equal
fluul<er'e Ili11, and j» tla nionuatains of- nical solioole. That at Besaneon ie a excellence. A makoer of repeating maya.
Switzenland, bc gilowed ta eXpaud in ils mnieipal institution, maintaincd by the monte lias nat yet beaui known iii Eug.
inoaqt favoured liome-Cerkeiiwoll-witti tax.payers. It employi; ona direator, land for the hast fifty yena, at about tue
tho fustering cetre of il llorologicaîl maUti- tlire toachers of tha theory of the art, bogannîng of wvlioh time tlîat braîch of
tutu ? Ilorological sebhoole may bc viw twa professera of drawing, alld six praoti. iudustry died eut liere. Tha practice
od more as a preduct, of hiorohogical sitc. cal teseliers, and contained, in 1880, now je ta impart tlint ass of wvork froni
cees thau a causa of it, thougl doubtiesaq ciglîty pupils. The wateli manuffacture abroed, and ta finish it by nadition of tlîe
tondiuig ta main tainî succesa. By suceess in France lias made wouderful stnides ordiuary going train of Our own style of
I men commercial siceas, nie the most ditriiîg the yast twenty yosrs, and, liko worli. Tho bent Iiieco of work of ono
succesaful selioola are maintained where tliat of Amarica, may ba said ta hiavi- pupil about saventeen years of itgoe iga
the manfacture flourislies Most vicarous. nîsen from nothîng ta an important manu- fnsee kayless poaket clirouometer, finlish-
ly, sud theo the siclools ara best attenîd. falctutra vithin the st fcwv Yoare, desPitc cd snd full jowahed, aud ready for tha
cd. Gonova, ivhtich once boasteil the the filet that watchimakers paid, ini 1876, liair.spring. A stili moro coniplicated
beet Ilarclogical saboole, base boen sur. ne5r13' a million of francs iii taxes te the pieca of most beautifuii warlc is ina krayless
passed by Laclo, whiclî, onca despised, Governînent, for stamping tha gela and repeater laver, fnislied alld full jowel.
now romains the mast activa cenitre of silver casas, of which noue are allowcd ta cd . and a keyless lever, wvitli Breguet
liorohogical productions il, switzerlaîîd. ho made without tha stauip or hall-marli. epring, showedl that spningiug is by no
Tha moat intaresting aud novol fbature But the manufacturer je pratcted on hie means neglectcd, though in the spriligin)g
conneed with ry labors, as reporter for gouda by tho requireunent exeluding aIl no spacial excellence vas instanccd, ar
the Society of Arts at the Paria Exhiibi. forelgu cases that have not beau hall- coula, indeed, ba looked for froun one Bo
tien, was tîta oxatuination af tlîe wark marl-ad in Franco, and, in addition, five young.; tue 'vende! was bow se mîuch
exhibited hy the varions horological frsncscluty je roquired on ail foroigu maya. shill coula hava beau acquircd in 50 short
8011005 of the Swiss, sud more partieular. monts. lu tue town of ]3csancon, 16,0,00 a tuae as about tlurty.four monthe. As
ly the French 9clîool of Besancon, îvbich, aparativos live by the art o! watebi making many yaars aniglit have beau deanied a
being ouly a few yoars in existence, lisd sud, in te departmeîut, Oven, 40,000 Po. reasonabla tima ta lear» se lunch. Tisa
made a epecial effort ta give a gaod pIe work nt wateh and clock making. seauns ta indicate saune special sybtem af
account of itsei! at tho lParis Exhibition. Forniarly, Swvîtzerland sont watchas ta correcting tho work of pupils, or possibly
Schoale of greater ago, sud parbaps equal tlao valua of over 41,000,000 francs a year thay may copy goodl modale withlîot
menit, bolougimg ta Lime Swiss, 'vare thera ; to France ; o! late years Lis8 trado is thorougly understanding thom. Long
and, if wa arc tai ndge by tho wvork shown, cliaugedl, sud F.ane nôw exports large apprenticcsliips are servedl ini England,
surpassig, in thea ability of its pupuls, utumubers cf 'vatohes ta Switzerland. The1 snd thon only a limitedl part cf tae branch
anytbîng flasancon coîîld show~. as muchi allimunl valua a! hloraolgical Productions of the work, sncb, for instance, as escape-
of the vcry bast work in the Swvisa de- iii Besanco, alla the stirraîîndiug dis. niant makiug, je udaerstood sud cifea-
partmient, vas the preduet of tia liera- tnicts, ie estimated at 25,000,000 francs. Itually nxastered by thme wvorkmnan.
logical schools, sud compnised every class The valua cf tha entire clock aud watch Altbough Lthe prfictical eltil i jecre, in
of work, from movemeuts ta î<o-siiiiUe trades of Fr~anco was etimated at 57,- thoe pupîls *aud in tlîeir workc, theoreti-
Egiish chronametors; aud it was dîffi 000,000 franc3 for tha year 1860. cal compraonsion cf it eati only coule
cuit ta believe elle vas mieL Iookiun nt The work doua in the French sehool je through snob study ana practice. Correct
work produceed in Claniaanwell. At pro. the prépcrty cf Lta pupil or cf his parents, Lestiug or or sizinà at parts is boyaud
viens exhiitions of continental work 1 aud aellg, for its mnket value, Paying tho power of any tools k-nown outsido tho
hiadl witucssed, tlîa usual chiaractonistice mûre thau the coat cf Lte education, if watch fsotories of America sud Switzer.
of foreigit work lindalivicys been apparent; the pupil je claver. Tlîo focs are Onhy lana.
but iii mueii tlîat I saw it was evident fiva francs par mauth for natives, nud 'l'hl' Besancon manufactories aud
tist Swiss workmeu lisd traveled sud twenty francs for foreigners. Tha work sehuoche Place ail their roliance on skilledl
werkod ahroad with advantage ta their o! six pupils botwvecn the figes of eixtecn ( liant.work, sud have given no attention
riative isud ; aimai I sw what appaa te and-oightecn was oxhîibitedl. They liad; ta wltchiuiaking by machsinery, theugli
bo iinistioii- oi, rqerductions 'o! Engli8li been nt tlic institution Iront twvo îand i thLe subjeet je beginuing to force Ulse]! on
aud Ainonlean olironometers sand ivatches, huai! ta thrce yeare, and had.taken prizep tbvir notice, as, in face of tue keen coin



petition bat wecn tîa lioralagical cetitersot
productiati,Sit huucicrne
and Euîgland, supîeniacy wvili relit witli
tiiose who ueso tie lict înachliery, nicli
as in Nynr, tîtose wvio have tae litaviet
nrtillery ara suipposedl te lia tha special
fuivorities of fortune, provided, ot course
ail otlier thî,îgs are equel. Thet flesaui
eau pupli, iii addition te joiweîiîîg tlîe
lels and the escapa jtiliete, lLfer

drawing tlîa angles on thie steel, and fil-
îng tlie, niet, maltes liE8 own jewel hales8.
Thîis je very suirprising, bacauso a good
jeweler je nôt noecsitirily a jewei -hale
maker. Tha Lwa aperatiomis belong ta
distinct breunches, holo makimug aîîd sot-
ting boing the business o! a worn'er iii

brase.
A personai interview %iitlî this, prottigy

et ekili entiroly confirnied the stataînents
whiich hnad bec» miade. Ila infornîcd tue
that his nattier and family were jaweî.(fiole
milliers, and that ho lîad workcd uit thiat
procese a littie betore goiîîg ta tîte edhool,
and tîtat tuttor school hanna hé wvarhed
avertime in mnaking jexvel.holes, whiclî
lia waVtild lia happy te suppîy me witlî, as
ha bila a couisideralile stock by hini; and
lie inquirea as ta the probabilitice of ob.
Laiping wark i London, as aLlier wvatch-
niaker or jewel-holo. makier; lie was nat
particular as ta wîvich, as ha wishcd ta
vieiL London,and learn ourlanguage and
ways. Bis simpla pensant appearance,
in bis dlean, rough-boiled blouise, gave
littIe promise ef the okili ha actually
posseesed, but patience vas written all
aven liii, and thc frontal developinent of
tbe argans ai conipanisan indicated great
brain-power.

THE WATCH COMP1ETITION AT MEL-
BOURNE,.

The Swiss Governrnent lias catised to
ba ptibliehed a stat-enent ofthLe nesults
of LIe competitive teste of watclimaking
at tua MeibournA Universal Exhibition,
whicb we translate frnm tlîe Journal de
'Oreaio Aph1 27th. This statement,
iL will be seen, bears the sig jaturc of tînt
Prosident of the Swiss Commission for
the Exhibition, aîîa is in reply te Lhe
dlaim of the Waltliam -Wntclî Company,
as given by a correspondenît in *iaet
MoUtli's WATCIIMAI<u AND MEIALNVORKEIî,

that iL haa carricd off the firit pnizo uit
Melbourne. Only desiring tîat, tîte trutît
shaîl appear, we shahl await with interest
the seulement of this quùeb.a.n in accar-
dance with the facte:

"Inu face af tIc dielianet or unjust
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etatoinoute of foroigi> rivale or competi. 1WHAT I8 NICKEL?
tors, ns ta tha .,eBnlt obtaiuedl by wvatch. Sînco tho convoniatît tivo*coeît coin
naking Mt the Univoreni Exhibition of, wvîîîlî ni caminon talit je calle l a

,Melbourne, we think it our duity ta place jnickel -lias coima into gotneral circula-
beora tha public tha liet, by order of; tiet, thn question is îîslid cither nientally

nien otIha atca~ wichhavainiier or orally Itundreds of timacs avery day,
gaîîe, nt tho obsorvatoryof thst town, the ,anti but fow got ail intelligenît atiswer.
oxniiination (or trial) te whicb the jury, In, Ohmi an(d luulia, i vlibo oopper,
thauglit fit ta subinit thoen. Exlîibitori;
woe not allowed ta dlopasit mno than calleul packt long, lias long boeau knlown,
six watelies ecdi. anti lias beon extensBivoly tised( bath thora

and iii Europe for coutnterfoiting silvar
TitFID UiL TESTED) IN EVaIt 1'UBITION AND) coin. About the yoar 1700 a peaulliar

rE31i1RATURLu DURINix 81 DAYS 01 011- ara wvas discoverud ij) tha capper inesi
8I~aVÂT1~4.of Saxany, wiil bail the nppearauo of

iMarmnîmumi, ooo l'oints. being very riait, but in smaoltiîig it yiolded

I Suisse (Collective Exîtibit) .... 500 pons no coppar, and tha inotira caiiad it
2 tl 1ckEnnd; .......... 495 .: kitpfor nickel, or fiuse coppor. ln 176-1,

3 SVIS Coýett-eExliibit> ... 4o - Constatlt aiuauîicedl tha discovery of at
4 liuknoy (England) ........... 485 .6
5 Swiss (Collective Exhibit> .. 8o - naw matai in kupter.nickel, ta which lia
ri Uni<novn ................... 475 gav( the liamio of nickel. IL was ini oom-
7 Lanf- iGermany)...........47
8 Swîss (Collective Exhibit> . .. (, jbinatian witlî arsenlic, frant wlnch lia
c) Bukney (England .......... 46o coula relioe iL only iii parte. Tho alloy

Io Swiss )Collective Exhibit) ..
il ICullbcrg <Eîîglind).............. Q or iliiecl ami arsenic whlîi ha obtained
12 Sviss (Collective Exhibit> .. . 145 was whiita, brittla aud very liard, and
13 Ilulney (Fngland) ............ 440 haamltupotnarya igis
14 Lange (Gcranany)............ 435 la utn-ottnal shgia
15 Walîham (Ainerica)............... oius cat.iron. It wans not until 1828 Lliat
16 Kilpitrick (England) ........... 425
17 %Valthlî (Asneraca)..................1o pura nickel wvas obtainea by analy8s af
18 Nicole. Niclsen & Co. (Englanhl) 415 Germuan silver, wvlich bail for a number
xg Lane (Gcrmany) ................... af yoars boi rdc nStli a-ao ~u1erg (England>....... 4c05dne tStll iiS
;x Nicole, Nielsen & C ngand alo ny. Its composition wvas ascortained ta
25 IlValtham lmrc...... .ccpe 0 atzn , n ikl428 %VailthaIm (Amerîc>.........lecoie 0prtzn ,an ikl4
33 WaIthain (icrica...................If mare nickel lic used tha alloy je as
36 «%Vilmlhan <Amerîca............ ...... litnsive dsscpbeafacy

This table rendors comment uuueccesWhtasileansucpbeofavr
sary; it je enfilaient ta shlow tlîat the best high polieli, but becomes toa linittia ana

Amorcan atchoccuies he ffteetliard ta bc lianîmoed or rollcd, aud.can
Amianoth wtclîd auie atleo fltenli b woriteil only by cabtiîig. Pure nickel

th aks t lî hi r ra nkh afoirlil w j a whîite m etal wîîich tarnisîtes rcadily

The ae t ofs wtisc. eiin ytil in tîiù air. Iunliko silver, iL je not actcd

co bThe i ree t a thieo campeiia by trial,- on by Lue vapor and sulplitur, ana evan

combain ofithe thao fuish by the ex Lte strang minerai acide attract iL but
anmaio a te reues y the ' jnîy ily Nickel lias the hardnees of

lias been ta award tlîe Swiss a tutàl af siglitnly. it is ton agoi
008 points-a lîighor figure tha» tli'st of irn nlx L la tagmgei

ayexhibitor whatsaoecr. propertias, but cannat be wvelded, ana je
anysolleretd wiîlu difictilty. Ptire nickel bas

Thic awvard lbas been grauted net anly h eretatore beau used chiefiy for plating,
ta thte exhibitorta whose watchies at the 1 for wliich purpose ite liardnose and
Astronomicai Obtiervatary of Melbournxe power to resist atînosplierie influences
were aIl clîcaper tItan tlîe American ndmirably ada, it. WVitlin the last
watolues, but to aIl the Swiss inmîunfac. yertoFec aescddi roln
Lurers of watclîes wliasa prodtucts werc eirteIrochvesceddn olg

exbiite colectvel atMelburn. 1the motalas juta plates, frami whioh epoone
exbibi t colectve at Mellirnet ana othier table fturnituro inaybli proesedl.

-thing th Aboea oulctn wa Niokel bronze, wliiclî consiste of equai
tlîik o theAmeicanpubicatonsan-parts af capper and nickel, with a littia

neuncing tliat tha Walthiam Company Lin, niay be cast inta very delicate formes,
had obtained a newv or a freeli victary and je susceptible of a vory bigh pelieli.
over iLs rivaIs ? .Minces af nickel are worked at Chathiam,
Tun PRESIDENT 0P THE, FEDERAL Swiî.i Conn., and Lancaster, P'a., and it is said

CoM31uSSION FOR THE EXHIBITION AT ta be found aM Mine Le ilfatto, Mo-, and
MELBORNF.at severusl pointe in Colorado ana New

JCOMTESSE, ('ounselor of ,State. Mexico, where but liLLle attention je paiti
Nr.UC11àT, APril, 1881. Leoit. It jeexteneively iied j» Sexony
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n(pa Sweceuîei, but tbe lista diftenvery of a tiatdjd.rottcd cight.day apriiîg, tberoom tomer on eredit, Blusiness tbus resa
nov eru (a~ miliente of nîickel) iii N.- nppenred as thoîtgli a laud.lenguio meut. upon lthe fouridation of mutîtal erodit.
Cq'louia ivili leroIîaily tttipnîtcl tLose iitglad bers hold thora and sema di8putcd Blut, stratige te ethotura are lent>' of
of the araeuicel orti. and yet liriig stiliel 1qutestiont of parliamentary lavi had arien deniers who sBomte h0ave a reoless dis.
into couînoîut use. Svitzeritud, iii lte 1te bc settled Itfter a froc figlit. All round regard for thieir goodl atauiitîigiti the trade.
year 1852, manle il enin saf Germais silver, 1 vore scattorea piccos of tar, confonuded bloat of theit court liait reputation by
wliî is itelici iii comapositiontil iL olo, Lise ail fren the birol<an luamp %vas boing 8low Diui] cae lu in he Mnttod of
our nickel coin, Tite Uuited Stittes mile soitkîuig iute the carpet, the table vins j meetiug tîteir eiigigNiefts. Thtis il;
nicikel centp ii 1856. and ciglit yoitrs 1 limatiled and I bieeditig froin tite face more likeiy to bo true with tho emalier
Inter aoiiod the lave. cet pieccsi. Bî'lin and fout. I grabbed lte firet, llîiug ivt.in titan with the larger doaileri;, but it je truc
adoIptod îticfrol cointtge iii 18110, nîîd grenaît to wjpû lte blooci frein ny persan, of Lee mnniy largo nues. TVite trouble le
Germny it 1878. .1îîglaîtd lia ittely 1aud soak the ohl frein the cas-pet, only tu> titat Martly denilers tlitjk tlînt, because
coiîied peinues fur ,lainaicit, but nt lois 1 liscover afîerward in a lengithy curtnin titoy have) asts c'seuils to cover theiz lia.
alto and Fýrance aditere te Lise cluimsy lecture on. wickednosa in general -and bilities, that thoere je tic occiijoît for ltoir
coppor sitali ahsnge.-hI.rcaqi1. inai it particular, taI. thme article Iused crcditcrs frettiitgif ihey do lut tI'eir bille

- - jfur a iandl<erchiof and miop %vas my wtfe's rue over limeo before payiîîg ltote. Simae
IITORY 0F AN' AMATEUR OLOCK prectoneltidy.' TîteiltILa broct, dusL. 8eaut te think tlitaI ati tley have a g0od

MAXER. pan and water.pait and eviept up the etanding atiione titatis sufficient. Tho>'

A story vihieli fîl ilis ovi moralis 1 rumalts cf Liat elock, and liere te>' are. tedl taI thte j obber cuglit te ltiow al

being bold cf a well-liown citizen %vise 1 Yti caît sort loin out and put cmr togoîlier about thoni, and thant as Jug as lhey are

usine limpiiug iito o10 4f our icoery ilf you like, it 'twcniit coet niore«tlian the net banitrupI., it makes ne differentce

stoeres lte etîter day witîî a waîer piail in dock didl, and if ever you her of my whetitor thjo> keep tîteir business engage-

bis tautd zontainiit t lte doîtahizetl fonliug rounîd iil the epriiîg cf an ciglil. Mente Or neot. Tlîey forgbtt tîtat lte bitsi.

romatns if an eigl'it day abat,. lite 1 dayv cIocl on a Sîuday niglît, or au>' nomcof lte witolesaie dealer is runr on

jewoier liad the ouirio!iity te iîtquirc i 1m cher limeo, yeu may bock me for n idiot. eyBlam, and tltI puriepe ho linse iliEst cf
the lthiiuggot se badly mixcd, nttd after il rallier taoi<le a cau cf dynamite withl frein 8,000 tb 1Q,000 custouierts on bis

a luttle hesitatien te vielltu t ld hie a ianiner. -bocks, snd that hoe judgte titeir creditand
"Yenseclai Sîîidayitlriiig TE QUSTIO 0FORErIT. etanding very muait frci lie protnptnese

itor.y. IlYuSels .uffa iotig TEQETO FO MT lteydisplay in payingtlîeir bille. 111e a
titis cenfouuded clock stopped, itnd< I suspicions airaunistanue te find a dealer
Wonnd away nt it fur serne 15 minutes, Tite vaittoafgoo.icreditis buyond eqti- alwavsbeiiinainkeeeingliisengng2încents.
tîiîking st miglit liavu ris Joûwn a 13111e mat,,. as adulara and cents. Toa businessi Blecoaueo tobe ieoked upon asna deair-
bofore the tîsual ]tour, but 'tuldîî't gu, niai, it st. vs lte pulrposo of a partefi ie ablo clustouler. Tule alesexan, ielevor-
aud.dîtringltheaftorîooî I got to tliinkitîg capital and, in ecme itstancoe, il bridges anxieus toretainhbis patronage, is incîiued
it ever muid quietl>' irade up my mina hit over diticuities wiuere r.onoy wenid teobeiess accommcdlatiîginceuttiugprcces.
whuji wife vient te elînreit in te evenitg net avail tu save hlim. No goed business ana before tite dealer le aware cf il, hoe lias
bi l'd look the tiing over nnd save pay mait, bc hie riaIt orpcor, wijîl hoid his sardit1 lest grcuud aud standing Wiltt, the vihole.

ing eut a dollar or ltvo for repaire. I got lin liglit estouni. Tite botter the business sale îrade,or witit tite manufacturer, if lie
eu impatient te begie wor< that il seied man, the lîlier dcs lhe prize ]lie gcod deals witît firdiihand.- Aiiiericaet.luttrial
as thongit SaraIt wvoud nover start for usame aîtd hie good commercial sitanding. oj lîusry.
lier prayor-moetin', but at hast Bite did, IReputalicit bas bern tîte &tOpping atone
and ne seloler vins site out cf the lioutse b mauy ami many a mnnn's fortune. le. UONGERNING GOLD.
than I bagan eperations. 1 gel* a sniali stances are inuinrable whiere yoluug-
table, teck dcvii te ecac, removed tîte mon auid oid men toc, have beetli put upon Mfr. Richard B. Kimbali, LL. D.,
works and Ilion bagan taking ont te their feoc and uipiold in business by these lctured bofore lte WVashington Heigte
screvietitatlield iLtogetlier. As .1 boseued baving moiiey, simpl>' bocanse thte latter Century Club last. aening, ie the Pros-
lte Ilet cee ltera was a suddeit wîiizz, land faith ini te itouesty and illtegrity cf byterian Cittrait, Carmanéville, on lte
bur-r-r, whuiz, and fer au instant I sai lte former and hie possession of lte ne- subjeat cf IlGoId." Commenoing viith
wiieois and epring8 fliing ait nbout and cessary business uducation te warrant hie lte reforences mode le lte metai in te
felt something sharp 8trifie mol itae fae. ilîtimabo success. Large firme have bers second oitaptee cf Genesislhe firsI. record.
Instantlyfolowed a crash cf glass, and wvreaked b>' ressont cf teir loss cf it. A cf crealion, te lcturer spolie cf -lte
ieu ail vias darlîness. My firsl tioughls suspicion once guining ground aigainst qualities cf gold, aud traced ils Itister>'
%vice cf a nitro-giycerine oexplosiont and te roputation cf a finm is likely -te om- titrongi lte later books cf lte Biile devin
Liat scine ene misloek me for lte Czar barrise lhem iii ail them after hueines to t he present day.. It je enxblemnatica
cf linssin ; noit cf an earliuake,, aîtd I operalions. Tite linos cf eredit rue cf virtue hoesty and beaut>'. It is tii0
trettiblitgly awvaited, tite crumbling lu cf ltrenghit altrades, frcm the producer cely certain measure cf value, because iL
ltehItntîo. At lengltI mnsleodcourage devin brougitlie jebbore te lteretailor, je value, in itself. lu lieBock cfJob se
te graupo tibuit for a match, and wile and freont hlm ta lte consumer. Titus perfect a deseription'of trining le giveh
doizig AL cîtity foot on a piace of te lamp teo article willtnfaotuîed is gencrahi>' that a Ctiliforniau muiner wou1d readily
sud cruehtad eue cf flie clock wutoels ýiut sold te lte viltolcsnie dealer, Oit il longer reeogtizo lte drift, lthe tunnel aud ehaft.
of mhape. Whoui nt last I geL a, lighît or sucrter credit, wito n turc, sells it tu Soiumon vias stiecessfui as a gela miner.
e.na lookea round ce tlita itavoc caused by lte rotatilon e ime, ana ho e lalit' aus. 'rTe GreekB and Romans viere fuiiy alive

mi
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tu, ifs value, In the Middlo Agas, wlien
setireli was inade for t11e phiosc,,àor'o
iitou, whielî was te de away with the
trouble of digging for go!fl, the qtiantity
of coina nottunlly dccrongoed ta about
$100,000,000 ort Our inoy. lhea tho
world breatlîedl froc again, and Venice
sprang int a glorieus commercial lite,
Amerioa was discovered, and flîn mines
of Southî Amorica and Moexico added in
hait a century $1,000,000,000 to tito cir-
culation, of te world. Wlîen Anierica
bega» to dIovelop, croakers bagou ta, be
allirmed ad asÉked, Il îat shaht WC do?
Thloro, le not coin enouigli for the worltd'e
business." Juetflien in the remioto Wilde et
Citlifornia,alittle daugliter of a millwriglit,
wlîilo playing iun ad'tu attaiod te Cap-
tain Sutter'aesawmill, came te lier father
nul axelnîmel, Il What n pretty atone 1"
IL Was a nugget of goid. IVe ail Icuow
wvliat followed. Australia wae uoit in
gol(i produeing ; then came Nevada,
Colorado and Arizona, until new we have
eijhlt or teu States produciug eugli for
al the wnrld. Mr. ximbaîl ciosed by
oxplaining flic terni Ilspecie pnymenits."
It dces not menu Vint for nIl I buy I re-
ogive speete and for a]] I Bell 1 gel specie.
There i3 net gala nd silver cnugli iii al
the world te, tranbitct tho %vurld'à bueinusan
for n single day. But it nas tiat in
scttling the balances in commercial busi.
nous tlirouglioîît the world as well ns ho-

l twe n ati and iMau specie muet bc
exinployed, and n nation whlîi tlisregariie
tis ratio siuks inevitably int discrodit
and disgrace.-eic 1'urk fIera id.

"gÛlDERING AND MELTING."

13V 1. 1105H, HULL, ENGLAND.

To liard-solder gala, silver, or otlier
metql articles wvliîli have provionsly
been soft-soldered, or te melt old gald or
silver for ru-workiug, it is absoltutely
neces8ary most carettilly te renove oveu
the swnnilest traces et soft-solder fromt tlîe
articles, as béaut requisite fer bard-solder.
ing woîîld hura the soit-soldc;r into the
articles, snd occasion irrepamnble bleni-
isbas, sud in ineltiug would make lte
gold or silver brittle and unworkable.

IL is, lîowever, nlot always nu easy task
te cntirely remove tlîe eoft.solder lay
meclînîîica, nienus, sueh as7 seraping,
filirg, cuttiug, etc., especially when the
solder lias run jute hollows, interstices,
engraving or chasinge, te which places it
le very difficult bo get at with ordivary
t.ools, aîîd in these instauces te applica.

tien of tbc followiug maniplaltion will bo
of good sorvien).

The artiule te be clenîîed l'a tirîtt of al
carefully licntcdl over the fl«me et nl
tnil the solder gala fûsoid, wlaon as mîmeli
no possible is brushleal off witli a stiff
toobli brusa;' te lieating andl brushing
te bo repenteal until ne more solder can
bc removeti by brushing; te articles are
thoen placeal mbt a heated solution of the
followiîîg compositions, whiehi will dis-
selve, ail fthc remaining soleidr: Two
Ounes ci sulpphal.ofe iron and eue omince
of saIt potro arc poudeal te fine powder
and boiled ini a cnet iran vesouI iii 10
ounces of water, the hoilixig te be kelît
up until the tourth part et the solftion
lias evaiporated. Tho veseel je tIhan
set aside for co,)liug, wheîî most et tIse
solution wvill tîîrn iiîto, crystals; af ber two
or thrce bourg the remnining solution
net yet erystnlized. is poured off, boilcd
e.gain iand set by for crystalizing, ana
this procese tu ha repcabed until ail the
solution je tlîus disposed et. The crys.
tais are thon diesolvoal ni muriatio aeid,
iu te proportion et oite part et crystais
ta ciglit parts et acid ; of this solution je
one part dluted w1th four pmarts of watér,
hated, anal the articles te be clennscd
ininersol tîterain, whien ail the solder
wili dissuive withont iîîjariug or dis-
coloring the mnost delicate piece of work.

CASH VERSUS OBEDIT.

The Deotroit 1Erre Prew s noteal for its
wit. It will lu future bu noteal for its
goed sanse. IlAny retail denier etbu buy
dloser witls cash than with credif," enys
our coutempemnry. 4 he tloser lie buys
tho greater are laie profits. Mouey put
down on hie countor gives him a chance
te discouînt bis paper, meet bis notes andl
pay current expenses. Charge ou the
book menus cash next ntonth, or the
montuatter, or next year. Cashaneke ne
faveurs except te bc wvait.cd uPon, Credit
.must have, n book-keeper, a -collecter andl
a lawyer. If a retail denier in groceries
nsks the price et starcli, ha le total that
lie eau have iL at, se muai credit, or se
mac spot cash. If a consumer ask8 the
price of a retailer. iiis one price te Cash
Down or te Desa Boat. The mere one
thinks Ibis mGtter over the more hoc
reahizes the force et the remark 'of a promu
Dnt western financier, wvho latcly
observeal: 'The man whe pays cash
wlieuhoeau goe redit lesafool.' Ana se
say wc ail. If Denaù Beab te Jiavo tli

sane price ns; Cash Down, witb f lie
additional advantago et sixty laye' tira
-whicli Mentis uiùet) iiiuteemi cases
eut ef twolity-wlîy de0 Any t us$ pny
cash ? WJyL Det a)] halle orollit ?

BUSINESS CHANGES FOR JUNE.
E. H. Cadow, Jeweler, Toronto, giving up

business . J. & J. Taylor, Safe NIanuifacturer!s.
Toronto, Thes Saindelrs, dcad , J I[awvku &
Co.. Hardware. Drayton, ont.. dissolveid,
George Swan rctiring: 1janiels & Mlay, liard-
ware, Bracebnidge. Ont.. dsssolved; C. .ý hi.
fluglian, jcel--cr, Dowmanville, sold oi-t by
Sîterif,. Wilsont & Paîgl, Hardware nnd Tins,
Comnial, Ont., assigncd; Johin Scgsworti &
Co.. WVholesale Jewelers, Tnronto, dl-ssolved,
Ml. Saunders reiiring, style uncltaaged -.A. NI.
Stephlens & Ce., Hardware, Owen Sound, dlis.
solvcd, W. B. Stepliens continues; 13. & S. Il.
Thoinpson, Wholesale Hardware, Montreal,
Mlr Benjamin Thomipson, dcait. Toronto
Netion Hanse Ce, I'ancy Geods, Toronto, disi
Gîlîcepi ad ut o busine:rd T. G s&lC.dS
Gispi , adwteo busine: T. G C Soe.
C. S., coninues atone , James E. Ellîs & Co.,
Jewelers. Toronto, J. E. Ellis, Sr.. retires from
the business, BoInd & Ca., Hardware, Halifax,
N. S, assigned ta J C Mackintosh. E. A
KCemp, Hardware & Tins. Creemare, advertisea
business far sale.

NOTE4 AND COMMENTS.

IWIîî. & i iulî, tinsmnisa of CurnwitUi. oitly
about a year au business, have assigned. Cause,.
want oif capital and caparity Liabilitieq 'amati.
about 8700.

MON<TREAL journals annotince, the death iii
Birmingham, an the 2411lî uit. in lus Gisi year,

Jof Mr. B3enjamiîn Thompson, of the well. known
j Mont rcal firi Bl. & b. H. Titompson.
jTuas hundred hands are now cmployed ai
the Ontario Car shops in Landon, a largur
number than for several years. Sa rnany
orders has <lie company abat the men are work-
ing ever-tîime ta complete theai.

FRA,;cR and England do not look as if <bhey
were making much progress in negatating a new
commercial treaty. First England mnade pro.
posais which France rejecied, and <hen <tie
?oainter.propasals of France were rejected by
England Wheiher aity terme of accommodation
wvili be faund seems at present doubtful.

MISSRSs. C. G. Connam & Ce.. in titis city,
manufacturers of mouldi 'ngs,etc.. whosuspended
payaient some weeks aga. have camplctcd an
arrangement with their creditors, and ait out-
side party has put additionai capital inute i
cancern which will in future be carried on, we
trust successfully. under thestyleof the Cobban
'Manufacîuring Conmpany.

Titi necessary buildings requîred for tîte
manufacturing of glass in Napance are in course
of construction and are to cever 20,7o0 square
feet. liesides a barn and several werkmen's
couages. there will be four buildings; to5 feet
by 65. S by 4o; 36 bY40o and 36 by24 ; mastly
two steries tîigh, aine offices 2OX28 feet. Au
artesian well is to be- suak en <lie property.



NOTES.-Oontinuod.

WVz werc sorry to ficar that AMr. L. A. Atkin-
son. Jcweler of Newmarket. Iiad lost bis littho
girl a few days ago Wc ciTer the bereav'ed
parents our symnpathiy

No man cati retain his sel f-respect who lias to
Lutton up bis cent to conceal his lack or a shirt
Stîcl is the deliberate opinion of a Wecstern
excliangc. If cvery tramp could be habited in
a dlean shirt and hoe induced 10, wear it, tramping
would disappear from tie face of the eartli.

To inake a gallon of silver.plating solution.-
Dissolve 51 oz. pure nitrate cf silver, and 8Soz.
purc cyanide of polt. sium in i gallon of soft
water. To malte a gallon of nîcl<el.plating solu.
tion.-Dissolve tlîrec-quarter Ilb. of the double
sulphatecf nickle and ammonia in a gallon of
soft water.

A sTrRuG0K..I\tG man said le lus debtor:
B3rown. 1 want tbose two dollars you borrowed

of mevery badly.-" Ail riglit." was the placid
answer, Ilif you must have them I*11 try t0 pay
them in somc shape or other.- I You will ob-
lige me.' continued thie first speaker, l'by mak-
ing it as much in the shape cf two dollars as
possible.~

TuSSRE have been 1,574 miles of new railroad
built thus far this year. in the United States.
against 1,590 mniles rcportcd at tic correspond-
ing lime in î8So. So says the IailroailGa.rette,
which gives the miles of ncw roads at rnid.June
as 661 miles in 1879. 41'3 miles in 1878, 570 miles
in 1877. 628 miles in 1876. 296 miles in 1875.
537 moiles in 1873. itiid 1,171 miles in 1873.

AT a meeting yesterday of the Ottawa Treas.
ury B3oard it wvas decided Ihat the valuation cf
the Cliaudier bridge as flxed by the arbîtrators
wvas fair, and that the extra duty and the fine
imposed by the Customs department for undcr-
valuations must be paid in full by the importers.
Messmrs. Clark, Reeves & Co.. cf Philadelphia. a
conclusion in wvhicb we entirely concur.

MR. '%V. H. M.\Aisit, propnetor cf the B3elle-
ville street railway, bas not found that enterprise
profitable. and consequently bas become in-
volved, in dîfficulties. The inortgagees cf the
road are determined t0 close il. Mr 'Marsh in-
vestcd 38.ooo. and now offers to sell for S5,ooo.
Somte negotiations wcre made in rcfèrence le

removing the rails and plant to '%Vinnipeg. but
these appear to have fallen througb.

A GENtERAL store keeper named John 13. Tan.
dal vas burned out at Ethcl. in tlîe county cf

Huron, in April last, liaing Si,.oo insurance.
tvlilc bie owed $1.400. lie was suddenly nmiss.
mng about the Quenps l3irihday. having in the
nicantîme collecîed eutstandings tu the amount
of 1900. and is suppoed to be in tlîc States.
The inférence is tlîat hie leïaves the ilisurance
moncy for bis creiditors.

MR. J. H. HA.xSo.Y, cf Park Hill. appears t0
have an indulgent niother.in.lawv. Il is said
thal she assisd bum 1argely in purchasing the
fancy goods stockzi one McNeil. in the summer
cf 1879. For thîs stock hie paid toc mucb, and
since thon bis business bas been licavoly weîgbî-
cd. A short lime ago he cafle a meeting of
creditors and after explaining bis unfortunate
condition hie olTered te compromise liabilities cf
624,000 n. thirty per cent. This is beiieved ta
bc ail hie cao atTord te pay, and il is likely to
bc accepted.

THE TPRADE R.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Is :866 tle Chîicago. Rock Island & Pacifie over 63,000. In April hast the president of the

Railway comnpany laid, as an experiment, some comipany execuited a morgaý-o for 84.000 in
2,000 heMIOek tics that hiad been saturatcdl witlî favor of bis wife, withiout haviîîg notified Mr.

clîloride of zinc, in the road bied of tlie main line Kronberg, whlo, upon hicaring of tlîe transaction,
at Englewood. near Chiçagu A short lime ago was v ry naturally startled. and at once resort-
tliese lies were talion up and examincd. Some cd tu legal measures to protect hiniself. His

cf tbem wvcre in a good state of îirese ation. attorneys informn us bat lbey consider an carly

wvhile others were somewbat decayed on the and satisfactory adjustment cf the exîsting
surface tbough sound in the centre ont. tics troubles quîte probable. altbougb the worlts are

laid in 1873 were found t1o be very much de- stili closed. Tlîe assdts cf the company are

cayed. p placed nt 817.000, and tbe liabilities at Sr2,ooo.

Tis tower dlock cf the First Presbytcrian TRAVELLItRS wvill bave their jolces,-the

Chiorcli. Newark, N. J., Iately stopped. The following is the lalest.

town timc.keepcr found in the wvalls Of the ClOc< A wvcll lînown American Cutlery Co.'s agent

a tangled mass cf lîay, twine. grascltn n says ho received the following telegram frein

feathers amounting~ Ic nearly bal! a pack. A Montreal, %thore a would-be opponent was
pair cf birds bhadeý!îetrèid-thee !7we'éVh:i'àuh- '~op!ràti

Anninias l3arltcr informs me bie is o«eéreda
bole in the dial and attempted to built a nest in three thousand dolltur order in this city. on con-
the machiner>' cf the dlock. The slow revoIe- sideration that hie will net open bis samples
tien of tbo wlueels tore their uvork to places, and again in M\ontreal for six montbs.-
they Icept on rccnstructing it until they stop- The following reply was sent in answer 10 the
pied the %vheels. above :

SHEFFIEaacL Trade with the United States.- IlToroto, secs Zîontreal and goes one botter «

The total value cf Shi ffield experts te tbe for Anniias-and wvill give hint four tbeusand

United States durtng the quarter ending Marcb dollars if hie zWlI not ope AIr Vioul for six

last 'was 281,326., as compared with 232,4981. montbs in Toronto."~

in the corresponding period of last year. This IN~ December, 1876. Mr. Jerry Robinson, now

shw nincrease cf 48.8331 on the prviu cf Emerson. Man., failed in Mitchell, Ont.. and

year. The particulars for the monthi j ust closed his estate paid a dvdn f oprcn.t

exhibit a falling-off cf 7,5881. in steel and 3,1041. creditors. Having bceâu successful in the gale-

in cutlcry, as againsl the same montb îast wvay city he bas paid the remaining 2o per cent.
year Onthe the han, te toal.expotscf his old indebledness-an act whicb sbould hc

shoan Oncrthe ofhe badt tta, xprt imitated by many, but is as rare as it is credit-

shw an incras ctn f i h bet eeoohol..R able. Il should be sated that Mr. Robinson

locomotile ath slaplgb pratre gnsshe C.Pr. heîd bis discbarge froni credilors, and this

locomie eand Ie the prairi grs the irans :bu action is purely voltintary on bis part. One cf

hese gralylgels then ct cf the ctes: bngit the lcading bouses in the Dominion, tbcmselves

muen therass li te s down t t h te egn exernplàrs ii business inorality, and excellent
musltbrw u thespoge.West cf Winnipeg .iudgcs of the proprîcters in commerce as in

the lies are laid right on the sod. and in inany other wallts cf life, in acltnowledging dividend
places tbere is ver little ballasting, and in write as follows; ,It israrely-.ve are asked to
otiiers none aI aIl. The grass bas grown luxur- laite ptyrnent in full cf a debt that bas been
iently. and the other day the wvind and rain cornpromised and %ve appreciate the bigh sense
boat it down en the rails. and the train was de. cf bonorw~hiich dictates Mr. Rcbinsnn's action
layecl some bours in consequence. On the next in the matter."~
run the engine came to a dead stop, and the Il BREVITY IS THE Sour. 0F WIT."~-Tbe fol-
officiaIs bad te, climb out and parley with the lowing amusing story. wçhich was told by Frankt-
obstruction. which resulted in their leaving one- lin, cught to be read and acted upon by al
ltaI! the trnin bebind. correspcndants commînicating their~ thougbîs

AT the last meeting cf the NewYorlt Academy to the newspapcr press. A ycung man on comn-
cf Sciences, Mr. G. F. Kuaz read a short paper mencing business, proposed t0 paint over bis
tipon the new minerai IIbiddenitc,"~ discovcrcd shop -,vindow, --John Thonipson. hatter, maltes
net long ago in North Caroliua by jiir. Wm. E- and selis bats for ready money." te which wvas
Iliddcn. mineralogist. The mineral constitutes add cd the sigo of a bat. One friend suggesled
a new gem. cf the cmerald class. =cd is ltnewn that, as bie maçle and sold bats. the word *«bat-
in tlae trade as litbia-emerald. owving le tbe ter~ II as unneceisary. It was struck eut and
presence of lithia as oeo! ils chenuical constitu- thie sign Temained IlJohn Thonipson maltes and
cals. W'J (&.rùnfc ,rfmeric-an) have seen semne selîs hats for rcady money.-' Anether fr icot!
spccumesof tis-genj and Ihey are indecd4unast adviskid -hlm te ocmif the phrase .. for ready
beautifulobjects to the eye. The stone bas a meney,"' as there wvould occur occasions for sell-
pure, delightful green tint. with a liquid brilli. ing on credit. and so, the siga read: -John
ancy thal is quite distinctive andi remarlkable. Thompson mal-es and sells bats." It was then
It selîs for about the same price as the diamend. binted the buyer of the bat did flot care wvho
MIr Hidden tells us Ibat the min&al is found in made it, and the sign wvould ho better if il rcnd
a narrow chimney in the rocks, net more than "~John Thenipson selis bats.** But another
two feet long by two and a bal! ioches îvide, and amputation was in store still. for a critic point-
baving an inclination cf al most seven degrees. ed out the uselessncss o! the phrase *' selîs

ON the 26th cf 2Nay the «Western Watcb bats," I for;- said be, Ilne anc would ever sup-
Company's wvorks, at Grand Crossing, Ill.. were pose that the bats wvere 10 be giveu away for
closcd by the sherbiff. at the instance cf Mr. nothing." Thus aI last Ibis aspiring tradesman
.Marcus ICronberg, cf Chicago. who, is a judg- commenuiLd business, like many wertby succe--
ment creditor, bav.ing advanced moey lo the sors, under the inodest signocf IlJohn Themp-
company. His cUes amounits te somcthing son."-.1a&ny Pres.
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THE AECA"
seT o "Potiooloadblsgol ono blorck rot lof the 11.

Thts liotl hajzsbei edcoratetd. uiowly and elognistly furnIshief throughout tllirussets Carli ts. Solid %Valinîît Furnituro, Punre hair with the be8t Spring Mattrasses. und)new Btîttarit und Sa.'toiooniti.
l'rom li cominandtng location. and lte future manna eîntent, ne llotel lit Toronto wlloller supertor accommnodations t0 the traveling public. ilooins eati bo engaged by matil

Ôr tclegrapti.

WILLIAM MACKIE, - PROPRIETOR.

ATTENTION!
Our' Spri - Stock is nowv com-

IpIete anti Coiisists of

English and Am eri-,
eau Jewelry,

Swiss
Gold

& Waltliam
and Silver

WATCHES,
Spectacles,

S11k Guards, &c.

Prices Low for Cash.

J. Segsworth &Co.,
23 SCOTT ST., TORONTO. 1

'Comnioroial Traveller
AXiD

'Mercantile Journal8'
T/he ou/ly Org-ai of ihie C'oiimeria/Mani

in. Canada.
Publishied »iwnthly ai $i.oo 1 er year ini

advance.
Iiiialtiale 10 Voiniercial Ilotels as a

tnediun of adrerlising, anid to cotintry ?ller
chanz.sjor its reliablea nd authenticated price
Iists current. N.o inerchant should hesitale
10 send iet his dollar lor- une year's siibscrip-
11014 to the Commercial 2'raveller, mnailed t0
any address POST PAID.

Boxr 21, C'ommercial 2'rareller Office,
London, Ont.

GEO. E. COOPER,
Ornamental and General Engraver,

31 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO

ALL KINDS OF PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TAStEÉULLY ORNAMENNTED.

Inscriptions, Mottoos, CIrcsts and
MonocTrarns dcsigned and engravcd "il
firstZcas style. Ternis Cashi.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

A. kLEIsER.,
IMPORTERS OF

ffWatchmnakers' and Jewellers'

TOOLS,
French and American Clock inaterials. Stem

Winding and ail otlier Wlieels culto1 order
WVatch repaînng for the trade.

A large stock of Swtiss and American Main
Springs and flat %Vatch Glisses for American

Open Faced Watches.
Nickel & Dnst Proof Reys. Prico an2d

Sample sent on application.
No. 14 King St. East,

2SN -LOOR,
TQ(DI:>OISMrTO

A. C. ANDERSON & CO.
J-EWELLERY

TOOLS, MATERlALS
AND SUPPLIES.

Trade Work a Specialty. OnIy
first-class nmca cmploycd.

Our ncev Price List sent frec on
application.

~A. O. AN~DERSON & CO.,
6 John Street Northi, Hamilton.

W. M. COOPER,-
1.ianufatcturers* Agent and Dealer in

Guns, Rfles,& SportingGoods
OF ALL KINDS.

-29 KINO ST. WEST9 m TORONTO. The. « Scott-Field " Sporting R-ifle.

The above cut represents the newv -Scott-Field Rifle. manufaicturccl by W. & C_ Scott & Sons. Birmingham. England. for gencral sporting
mros.This Rifle bas the Field " patent action. which is considered by ail sportsmen who have seen itt br.< the bcst ever învented. The

facî that Mesasrs W & C Scott Son and John Rigby & Co.. of Dublin, have adopted the - Field action for thaîr new sporting and Ta rge
Rifles. is proof positive that in he opinion of these cclebrated gun makers; the- Ficld -is supenor to aIl other actions now in use Thec. Scott
Ficld - Sporting Rifle is 44 cal., sighted up tO 300 yards. and can be had cater with plain or pistol grip stock. No Rifle in the market cati
ripproach il for simplicity. accuracy. convenicnce. durability and saféty. Sole Agent for Canada.

W. M, COOPER,
A Large Assortmnent of "Scott" and "Greener" Guns kept constantly on hand.

m TORONTO.

ýý,ps7e,-le 7zýip la.
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JewelleryManufacturers &Diamond Mounters

The lowest prices

consistent with good

material and workman-

Ship.

All orders forward-

ed. promptly, and war-

ranted standard quai-

ity.

IITEEIOR OF OUR MANUFACTO*Y.
This rnonth wc sellaeit orders from tho Wholcsalo Trado, for Gents' GrlId ani1 Rilver Alberts, Ladies' Golti Guarda ant Necidets. Our design

ana patterns arc tho latest production, anti bast xvorkmanship, ûIl stamped sud war-anted. 'UO klcep) ail %vPighlts, sizes, andi qunities of plain go'l
rings, our own Manufacture. in stock, se that ortiers can be fifle inunediately.

Senti for lowest cash prices by the qunutitý at once, se that ortiers eau ha fillect arly.
'rade Watchà and Jewellery repairing roeive proper ana carcini attention, nat rc-turned car]%;.

Bel wvcn Bay & Yonge Sis.. ncar]y opposite Grand Opera House-

Juutrcccivei. The ARGEST Variety of

American and French CLOO Sj 0 6' '
Everimported ilnto Cainda.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.L
To CASHI I;nyersroeoffer SPECIAL INDIJCE- j .14

IMENTS. Tl Z

Newest Sty]es in Yankee Jewelr- y
Exceedingly Cheap.

E. &A. G-UNTHEIRS
Jlordan and 3Melindla Sta.. Toronto.

3<6 ADELAIDE ST. MJEST, 7OR02YTO, ONT

= Manufacturing Jewellers, GoId
and Silver Platers,

-AND-

- LAPIDAIRES,
12 MELINDA ST.,

TORONTO.

Canadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
koled and Mounted for the tratie. Store
lepers in to vm ,,n country witt finti all work

b gond nt moderato prices.
M _ n.. l3.-Mways en handt a stock of
b Stones, Imitations, Locket cilasses, &C

Unsurpassed in tho Dominion.

TERLINOs
M'amLZ

Thelest~ knuwu substittute for Sterling Silver. Dealers wvho wvant Spoons and Forks that
tluoy can guarantee to giv e satisfaction, should use the Sheffield Sterling Brand. For sale, whlolesale
ouly, by the Compauy's Canadian Agents.

ZIMMEIRMAN, MceNAU-GIIT & Coi, - TORONTOR

S H E FFI1E L
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29 TO 35 ADELAUDE $TREET EAST9

SHOW CASE M\ANUFACTUJRERS AND SHOP FIT-
TUBS, GOLD, SIL-VER, NIOKLE AND BRASS
PLATERS, ENGRAVERS, &o., BRASS RODS AND
IBRAOKETS FOR SHBOW 'CASES. AND -SHOP WIN-
DOWS TO ORDER, NICKLE AND BRASS WINDOW
BARS, DOOR PLATES &o., CARRIAGE A-ND HAR-
N9ESS PLATING.

We would respectfuily cail the attention of ail dealers in
Plated Ware ta the above- eut, shewi-ng aur new design of
Wall Case for Plated Ware. They are the handsomest
and most attractive Wail Case made. We get them up
in Square and Circle ends, with lYhckle. Silver doors, either
ta slide or open out. Size from 6 ta, 12 feet long and 6 feet
higli. Prices given on application. Ail styles of Counter
and Windotw Cases in Silver and Wood andi Silver jointed
ta, order. Prices as low as quality of work will warrant.
Send for aur Ilustrated Catalogue.

W. MILLICHAMP & CO.
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, Ttu recelpts nt tho liontreal Custom House
for INay ainountcd to $3979 which is $72,900
mnore than thosofM'%aylastycar. Itisfurther.
mure statecl thlat tic rcccipts at that port thus
far ini the fiscal year arc the higlîcst ever lnown.
The duties piid at Toronto. Iast monili wcre
large. bcbng 8209,318 as coiipared with 51.54c
539 in May, last yeux. and the Excise revenue
'vas $22.765 grenier. The total valne of the
imaports liera that mnontda was $974.639. Cus.
loins rcceipts in Hlilton wcrc 875 418. against
657.957, an increase of nearly 24 per cent., and
the inland revenue for that cit>' was 61,389
grater. The collections malle at ait thie other
chties 'vhose figures %ve have scen, indicate an
increase over those of May last year.

JKWVELS SUITMI> TO TOtS COIMVPLEXION.--i3rU-
nettes ina> wvear dia:nonds, topaz, garnet, coral,
anc Etruscan gold jewelry. Women who hava
chestnut hiair, pale. smooth slrin, and hazel
eycs. can wear corals, turquoises, and smnall dia-
nionds set wçith oîhîerjeweisin dulgold or plati.
num. as %%ait as en.imele. mosaic, and cameo
je%çelry. WVomcn of no pronotinccd type. wih
dvl., isliy.brotn hair. and no brilancy of com.
plexion. wili (mnd delicateiy cnameled jewciry
bccoîning. Diiue.cycd girls. who ara not red-
haired. and tiiose wçith greenish-gray eyes. nia>
wear turquoise jewel ry to enhance their attrac-
tions. lPcaris, amber and gohld ornatnents are
aise becoming to thcm. Diamnoncis are too
flashy. it is well for the jeweler ta study such
points, as lie is likel>' often ta lbe consulted in
the selection of. appropriate ornaments by the
fair sex.

ANOTHERS WVAR%'NS.-ThC brief career of
C. W. M. Hughan. Jeveler. of I3owmanilie,
'vhose business %vas last weeic disposed of *by
the Sheriff t the highest bicider. affords another
illustration, if any wcre needed, of the folly of
young men without cubher mercantile training
or capital. rushing into business. Mr. Hughan
comnied business harcly two years ago. and
rceiveci at that time about Sx.ooo fromn bis
father to enable bien to stant. So carcecss was
bis habits that in cighteen months lie had nlot
only sunic tic 'hoie cf bis profits but ail of the
nioney lonned him by bis fathier. In Februar>'
hast ha calleci a meeting of his credfitors and
offereci thern a composition of t-twenty.five cents
onthecdollar of his indebiedîîess. but, altlbou.gh
this wvas almost unanimously accepted. it wvas
ncver paid. and the creditors are: lcft vithout
any reminder of the transaction save the cntry
on the Nrong side of the profit and hoss account.
The stock which wvas soid at the instanceaf Mr.
S. Downcey. of Tornto. wvas bougbt b>' Messrs.
Carrier, Marshall & Ca.. cf ihis city. and after.
%%urds rc.sold by them to -Mr. Aaron Buckler.
lecler, Of BO%%mranville. "Ir. Hughauî's cre

aithouga bricf, has been anything but.giorious 'WA TEl).
and wa are afraici ho will find if vcry liard'- to
establisli hiensoif again iii Canada. A FIRIST.pL,&S$ VÂTCHMAKE1I, MUJST

LIStIIR Cog-wheels.-"In connection with A h]lve full seo o ols. leforenccsrequitud,
leather it may bomentioned tha.t Herr j.Kunl<cll aillo stato wages required.
of Mcetzingen. in the l3lack Forest, 1!as tal<en py
out a patent in Gcrznany for rnaling r-og-wvhecls JNO.(iAEJi
out oflenther. Cogs of thîs kind are noiseless, JN.GBL
and basides %vearing very imuch better' than Jul1y lst. Listovei.
metal ones. they want no lubrication. Raw, _______ _____

untanneci hîffalo lcather is clearcd of ail hairs,
particles :lf tlesh, and oiller extraneous substan- T ý~L..11Gr]sT
ces; tlîcî as nainy pece.sof it*.19 are iceqîired to
mal.e up Uic tlîkîes of ýlie cog are put in
.layers on the top of one anuther wvitli glue in
betwêen. and a strong pressure is brotîght to

glue is quite dricd up. WVhcn (lits is donc, the
cog-%wheels are cut out of the leather plate xvith IÀN CAdNADAI.
a sav, and are planed and otherwise fltted and
finished. Cog-wheels of ihis sort possess ail
the properties hereinbefore mentioned

Titi position of the. Englisi -manufacturer as
regards France will lbc bad inde. ufider the
te'w French tariff. but in boîne reàpects it was
ver>' unsatisfactory under the old ind' by no
means free trade arrangement. An illustration
of this isto be found in the effect wvhich the
Frenchi tariff bas on Uic cutlcry trade. The
Paris correspondent of the Iioniivnxrrsaysthat
tlîc cominer sorts of B3ritishi goocis are being

rapdly driven out of the mark<et hy the Gemman
ad native French cuther>', whiclà are equal in

finish and lower in price. He instanced the
case of an itincrant vendor of cutlery-a mnan
wvho frequefitcd coun try, fairs. Amoag other
articles, ibis 'man sold annually some 7.000
pociset lcnives. These lcnives he had been in
the habit cf purchasing frein Sheffield, and the
price delivered in Paris %vas 4 id. each. He
now., howvever, obtains front a St. Etienne firm,
wvho sait him an equali>' good article at 3id.

And Motal -Worker-
Is the officiai journal cf the

Watchmakere. and iewellers,
of thc northwest,

CONTAINING 56 PAGES OF
Illustrations andt Reading Matter.
WVhose columits are replete with choici. articles
upon Horoiagy. Watch.making, and repairing,
written for this journal b>' practical and scien-
iic men: aise a large arnount of gezieral infor-
mnation of vital importance ta the trade; aise
cor\tinued articles, or lessons in latter engraving,
written by a celehratèd engraver o! tbis cit>'.
Subscription price. 62.oo per year. Single

cop>'. 2o cents.
H. A. PIERCE & Co.. PUBLISHERS,

67 and 69 East Wabntnst., Chicago

New York Office, 10 Ma&den Lane,
DANirL STERN, Manager.

Xý0 1(>W CMM===
Il. Dvsoe. A4pialted.Ageat - hr.z. Ex.xa,

Hs~ay .u.xo.419StadW. .,LONDoN. E-a.
E. n ~Vyssîîcx. . -GT.NrviSVA.sU1

1 beg ta direct the attention of the Trade ta
rny large assortinent of Cloc<s. fromn the folIôwv-
ing celebrated manufacturers, viz.:-

SETH THONMAS, WVELCH. NEWV HAVEN
GILBERT. AND ANSONIA.

1 kec p these Cocks in every style now manu-
facturcd.and sbowv eSo different varieties ofsain.
pies, basides Regulators of ail kinds.

I wiil sait. only- ta the Trade, an>' of the above
maices of Armiilcan Clocks' at prices Iower (han
an>' bouse in Caiiada, and wvill, guarantee ta mccl
any competition either in. quaiity. style or price.
Aiso a large variety of Ladies andi Gent's Swviss
'%Vatches, Gold. Silver and Nicklc Cases, KCey and
Stem ivinders.

Prices cani bc had by the tradeon application,
and we guarantee to fil1 ail orders prompily at
the pUIces quoted.

Jcwelry and Fancy Goods of ail Isinds.

SAMUEL STERN,
Sole Agents for SETH THOINMAS CLOCKS.

31 Wellington, 40 Front St E., Toronto

ZIMMERMAN MOcNAUGHT & GO.,
Expect to be able to fil ail their back orders for

LANCASTER WATCJSES
ini a few days, and ini the meantime beg to tha>ik the Trade foi ie kid indulgence extended to theni.
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BOSS IMPROVED

FILLE-P GOLD 'WAT@JHGÀILSES

LEADiNG*
==- a=.xioe-p ~fl. ~

Ira. ~

_____________________ - 4---

0 POPU LAR
]Because they, Bell

Readily, are -Guaxanteed;

and Always give Satisfaction.

HAGS-TOZ & THORIPEl
SOL-E MA1NUFACTUIRERS,

I9tli AND 'BROWN ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA,
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".9THE LANCASTER. WATCH."
EVERY WATCH ALL LANCASTER WATCHES

FUILLY CUARANTEED HAVE

'FOR 1.260 FINE THBEE-QUABTER PLATE

~ 1 r~ ~ -- MOVEMENTS.

THE BEST WATCH IN THE WORLD
FOR THE -MONEYl

TUE Lancaster WVatch lias been thoroughly examined and been very bighly commended by the most Bkilfa
watolirmakers of New Y'ork ana Philadelphia. One of these experts pronounced it a fine Swiss wateli with an American
trado mark, aud waï vIsh dcfflity made to believe'it the bonafide proatiot of a Pansylvania waitoi, Factory. Another,
after vcry on creful exaosatiou, says . IlIt is tie beat jewelled'watoh macde in Amenias; it lias the beat Stem-WVindiug ar-
rangemnt to bu fuuudit in any American watoli, ithlas the best Coniosi Pivots, ana the only joues 1 have ever acon outside
of England that wvere nuade riglit."

Mr. Aug. Krueger, an authoriy in watohes, says. IlI findl your tvatches 8o good as to stand fnlly equal ta any
o~iiers of Anierican manufacture, whule in suverai respects, partionlsrly in the stem-winding work, tbey surpass ail cern-
j'etitors."

Mr. R. T. Polack, dealer i watolies> writes . IlI oonsider your present movenient the beat in the market for
anything uear tho saine price niadt) by any of the othier Arnenican manýufacturers.'

SMr. jas. G. Thompson,. dealer in iyatohes, writes. "IIhave examiinea your wateh carefoUly ana ama very mueh
ploased with it. It is decidledly the finest American, watch eveér breuglit to my notice."

Messrs. Wilson & Schlechter, dealers in watches, writè. IlOur watohmakers, andl l p'arties, iike very muoai
the appearanco of your watch. WVe are olfening iL instead of the Hioward movement that we usedt te keep.'

Mr. Wm. Thompson, who bias W.,alo a~ expenience in English, swiss ana American watches, Bay: "Having
examned tioveralI of thre Lancaster NVatches,' ina them sound in peinciplo, accurate in construction, aud of Bnch finish in
detail as to, be capale of cloesu adjustmoent furt einperature and position. Thre stein-setting arrangement is excellent, aud, o0
far as I kuow, thre only one of Ïhe kind applied to watches made in this country."

Mr. Alden Webb, wLo bas hua many years' experience i thre man 'ufacture and adjusiment of thre finest watches
mrade in tis country, places theo Lancaster Watchi with full confilonce, At thq haa of thre list aud prenotuces it, as did thre
Geneva authority,,"tire best watohtnmaaein America.,, Hoeaya:

Thoe winding and setting arrangements, whieh are st thre stemi, are thre beat I have oer sen, simple, strong, aul
neot lcble to geL out of order. Thre design is very pleasiug,, note handhome -than any other 1 «know of. Thre nickel move-
mient will a.and, thle test with thre very beat Èffles made-in this country. Ifavirg adjustedl thre fiareet watches made in
Amerna, 1 fuel fully competent te decide that thre 1 Lancaster' can be ratea te koup as close tiare a any wateh miade any-
whero throciglioit tho Nvorld."

SEND FOR PRICEMLST AND TERMS -TO

ZIMMERMAN, MIcNAUGHT & GON,
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Sole Agents for tb.e Sale of these Watches for the Domainion of Canada.


